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2,40 (b) REPEAT

ATTEMDIMG VETEBINAFI1AN AND ADEQUATE VETEWNARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIDnORSL

'‘**Diiri ng the inspection . expired rriedication® were found including ; Ivermedin expired 07i'£0 1 3 and 1 bottle of slerile

saline expired 13 6un. Use of expired Of improperly stored medical material la rxol considered to be adequate

votsflrvary care as the offocts cannot ba guaranteed to appropuataly treat Ihe animals condition and tha materials

may become cootami nated which poses a risk to the animals. Appropriate methods lo prevent, control, diagnose, and
treat diseases and injuries shall be used, establishad. and mainlained as part ol the program tor veterinary oara.

3.125 (a) REPEAT

FACILITIES, GENERAL

'**The wood lean to in Ihe sheep afea, of tne drive through section, had nails that had become loose and are

protruding Irgm the wooden slruclure. The loose naib paso 3 risk of injury to (he enimab and can decrease |tw

structural stability of the siroctura.

""'irirSjde ori# of ihpB wouden shelters in the petting zoo area, there ¥vere ruils ihai were rial driven in io the siuds and
ware proiroding frofn tha wooden structure. The protruding nails posa a risk oi Injury to tha ammals and can decrease

the siruGtural stability of Ihe stoicture. The protrLtoing nails were removed during ihe inspection.

’** The enclosure housing 3 collared peccaries had several areas in which the laihe (rrretal framework) under the

gunite wgg pitposod and twisted with sharp points. The building materials were not maintained in good repair to

protaeJ the animals from liniury.

‘"The drain acceaa in the river otter exhibit is nol being maintained in a menrter lo protect the animals from injury.

The drain lover Is In tha bottom ol a tube which has no iid.lop on It. The laclllly Is using a rock In Iho and of iho tuba lo

restrict access of Ihe animals into the tube. There is a gap bertween the edge of the tube and (he rock, which the

otters, may tit linlb and injury thamaatvea. The Facility mual find an aliamative lo Iba rock, in order to rasirict ihe

animal's aooess into the tube and protects the animals from injury.
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Failure to maintairi housing and e>!hibit facilities in a stfuclurally sound manref can cause injury to the animals. The
affecled atruclurea must t® repaired gr replaced 5nd all twjiliiies should be maintained and kepi stfuciurally swnd to

proted and contain Itu animals ruHvIng lorward.

3.130

WATeRIHG.

’‘‘The beaver e)!bib«t uses, a div&’swimming pool as the only source of potable water lor the animal, Al the time of Ihe

inepeotlgn, the wafer was very lurbid and full of debris and would not be considered sale Igr cfrlnkln^.

“*The pelting zoo area uses a shallow pool as the only source ol potable water for the animals in foal area. A| the

11me dF Inspeciion, there was a buildup oF ^reen and brown debris on Ihie Interibr aurlaoe el the pool.

Potable water receplacles''3gijri3es must be mainlained in g clean and sanitary condition in order to ensure that the

enimals ere provided wilh clean, pdiable water, ic minimize disease hazards ar>d to ensure lhel they malnlain

adequate hydration Waler sounces'receptacles should be cleaned at a Frequency that is adequate to maintain

standard husbandry practices.

Tc be corrected by 5.'l3i'l5.

Inspection and exit brieiirvg were conducted t>y 2 Animal Care Veterinary Medical OWicers with foe chief operating

officer.
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